
common country. History affords no in-
stance where people, powerful in
numbers, in resources and in public spir-
it, after a war so long in its duration, so
destructive in its progress and so adverse
in its issue, have accepted defeat and Its
consequences with so much of good faith
as has marked the conduct of tho people
lately in insurrection against tho United
States, Beyond all.question this has been
largely due to the wise generosity with
which their enforced surrender was ac-
cepted by the President of the United
States and the. generals In immediate
command of their armies, and to the lib-
eral: measures which were afterwards ta-
ken to restore, order, tranquility and law
to the States where ail had for the time
keen overthrown. Ho steps could have
been bettor calculated to command the
respect, win the confidence, revive the
patriotism, and secure the permanent
and affectionate allegiance of the people
ot the South to thoConstitution and laws
of the Union than those which have been
so firmly taken and so steadfastly pur-
suedby the President of the United States.

EFFECTS OP EXCLUSIVE LEGISLATION.
And if thatconfidence and loyalty have

been since impaired; if the people of the
South are to-day less cordial in their al-
legiance than they were immediately up-
on the eloaa of the war, we believe it is
duo to the changed tone of tho legislative
department of the General Government
toward them; to the action by which
Congress has endeavored to supplant and
defeat the President’s wise and beneficent
policy of restorationto their exclusion
from all participation in our common
Government; to the withdrawal from
them of rights conferred and guaranteed
by tho Constitution, and to the evident
purpose of Congress, in the exercise of a
usurped and unlawful Authority, to re-
duce them from the rank of free and equal
members of a republic of States, with
rights and dignities unimpaired, to the
condition of conquered provinces and a
conquered people," in all things subordi-
nate aad subject to the will of their con-
querors; free only to obey laws in making
which they were not allowedto share.
REPRISAL AGAINST OPPRESSION JCJSTI-

FIED.
■ No people, however, yet existed whose
loyalty and faith such treatment long
continued would notalienate and impair.
And the ten millions of Americans who
live in the South would be unworthy cit-
izens of a free country, dengenerate sons
ofan heroic ancestry, unfit ever to becomethe guardians of the rights and liberties
bequeathed to us by the fathers andfoun-
ders of this Republic, if they could accept
with uncomplaining submissiveuess, thehumiliations thus sought to be imposedupon them. Resentment of injustice isalways and everywhere essential to free-dom ; and the spirit which prompts theStates and people lately in insurrection,but insurgent now no longer, to protect
against the imposition of unjust and de-grading conditions, makes them all the
more worthy to share in the government
of a free commonwealth, and gives still
firmer assurance of the future power andfreedom of the Republic.

REBELLION HAS BEEN EXPIATED.
For whatever responsibility the South-

ern people may have incurred in resist-
ing theauthority of the National Govern-ment and in taking up arms for its over-throw, they may beheld to answer, as in-dividuals, before the judicial tribunals ofthe land, and for that conduct, as socie-
ties and organized communities, theyhave already paid the most fearful penal-ties that can fall on offending States inthe losses, the sufferings and humiliationsof an unsuccessful war. But whatevermay be the guilt or the punishment ofthe conscious authors of the insurrectioncandor and common justice demand theconcession that the great mass of thosewho became involved’ln. its responsibili-ty acted upon what they believed to betheir duty in defense of what they hadbeen taught to believe their rights, or un-der a compulsion, physical and moral,which they were powerless to resist. Noroau it be amiss to remember that, terri-ble as have been the bereavements andthe losses of this war, they have fallen ex-clusively upon neither section and unonneitherparty—that they have fallen, in-deed, with far greater weight upon thosewith whom the war began ; that in thedeath of relatives and friends, the disper-
sion of families, the disruption of socialsystems and social ties, the overthrow ofgovernments, of law and of order, the de-struction of property and of forms andmodes and means of industry, the loss ofpolitical, commercial and moral influ-ence, in every shape and form whichgreat calamities can assume, the Statesnud people which engaged in the war
against the Government of the UnitedStates, have suffered tenfold more thanthose who have remained in allegianceto its Constitution and the laws.These considerations may not, as theycertainly do not, justify the action of thepeople of the Insurgent States; but noj«st or generous mind will refuse to themvery considerable weight in determinimrthe line of conduct which the Govern-ment of the United States should pursue
towards them.

ACCEPTANCE OF ITS PENALTIES.
They accept, if not with alacrity, cer-tamity withoutsullen resentment, thede-feat and overthrow they have sustained.They acknowledge and acquiesce in theresults, to themselves and the countrywhich that defeat involves. They nolonger claim for any State the right tosecede from the Union j they no longer as-

sert forany State an allegiance paramountto that which is due to the General Gov-
ernment. They have accepted the de-struction of slavery, abolished it by theirState Constitutions, and concurred with'the States and people of the whole Unionin prohibiting its existence forever uponthe soU or within the Jurisdiction of theUnited States. They indicate and evincetheir purpose Just so fast afcmay be possi-blei and,safe to adapt their, domestic lawsto the changed condition of their societyand to secure by the law and its tribunalsequal and impartial justice to ail classesof their inhabitants.They admit the invalidity of all acts ofresistance to the National authority, andof all debts incurred ju attempting itsoverthrow. They avow their willingnesste share the burdens and discharge all theduties and obligations which rest uponthem, in common with other States andother sections of the Union : and they re-Sf 1w’ii through their representatives inthis Convention, by all their public con-duct, In every way and by the most sol-emn acts by which States and societiescan pledge their faith, their engagementsto bear true faith and allegiance, through

CS!n?’ to tlle Constitution oft d
,
fetate9’ and to all laws thatmay be made in pursuance thereof.

appeal to the nation.
Fellow countrymen: Wecall upon youIn full reliance upon your intelligenceand yourpatriotism, toaccept with gener-ous and ungrudging confidence, this fullsurrender on the part of those lately inarms against your authority, and to sharewith them the honor and renown thatawait those who bring back peace andconcord to jarring States. The war justclosed, with all its sorrows and disastershas opened a new career of glory to thenation it has saved. It has swept awaythe hostilities of sentiment and of inter-est which were a standing menance toits peace. It has destroyed the institutionof slavery always a cause of sectional agi-tation and strife, and had opened for ourcountry the way to unity of interest, ofprinciple and of action through all timeto come. It has developed in both sec-

tions a military capacity—an aptitude forachievements, of war, both by sea andland,hitherto unknown even to ourselves,and destinied.to exercise hereafter, under
united councils, an important Influenceupon the character and destiny of thecontinent and the world. And while it
has thus revealed, disciplined and com-pacted our power, it has proven to us be-
yond controversy or doubt, by the course
pursued toward both contending sectionsby foreign powers, that we must be the

guardians of our own independence, and
that tho principles ofrepublican freedom
werepresent can find among the nations
of the earth no friends or defenders but
ourselves.

We call upon you, therefore, by every
consideration of your own dignity and
safety, audin the nameof liberty through-
out the world, to complete the work of
restoration and pence which the President
of the United States has so well begun,
and which the policy adopted and the
principles asserted by the present Con-
gress alone obstruct.

CONGRESS TO BE REMODELED.
The time is close at hand when mem-

bers of a new Congress are to be elected.
If that Congress shall perpetuate this
policy, and, by excluding loyal States
and people from representation in its
halls, shall continue the usurpation bywhich the legislative powers of tho Gov-
ernment are now exercised, common pru-
dence compels us to anticipate augmented
discontent, a sullen withdrawal from theduties and obligations of the FederalGovernment, internal dissension and a
general collision of senthpenis and pre-
tensions which may renew, in a still morefearful shape, the civil war from whichwe have just emerged.

Wecall upon you toInterpose yourpow-
er to prevent the recurrence of so tran-
scendent a calamity. . IVc call upon you
in every Congressional district of every
State to secure tho election of member, who,
whatever other differences may character-
ize theirpolitical action, will unite in re-
cognizing the BIGHT OF EVERY STATE OF
the Union toRepresentation in-Con-gress, AND Who WILL ADMIT TO SEATS
IN EITHER BRANCH EVERY LOYYL REP-
RESENTATIVE FROM EVERY Statb in al-
legiance to the Government, who may befound by each Souse, in theexercise of the
power conferred upon itby the Constitution,
to have been duly elected, returned andqualifiedfor a seat therein.

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE STATES.
When-this shall have been done theGovernment will have been restored to

its integrity, the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States will have been re-established
in its lull supremacy, arid the American
Union will have again become what it
was designed to be by those who formed
it, a sovereign nation, composed of sepa-
rate States, each.like itself, moving in adistinct and independent sphere, exer-
cising powers defined and reserved by acommon Constitution, and resting upon
the assent, the confidence and co-opera-
tion of all the States and all the people
subject to its authority. Thus reorgan-
ized and restored to their constitutional
relations, the States and the General Gov
eminent can enter in a fraternal spirit,with a common purpose and a common
interest, upon whatever reforms the se-
curity of personal rights, the enlargement
of popular liberty and the perfection of
our republican institutions may demand.

UNANIMOUS ADOPTION.
At the conclusion of the reading thecheers resounded again and again, and

enthusiastic demonstrations of approvalwere made by the delegates springing to
their feet and waving their hats. The
question of approval was put to aviva voce
vote, and the address wiia adopted with-
out a dissenting voice.

GENERAL NEWS.

—Civil war has broken out In Japan.
—Mrs Jefferson Davis lias returned toFortress

Monroe.
—Hon. David G. Burnett has been chosen IT.S,

Senator form Texas.
—Queen Kiuma arrived at Nuigrhi Kails on Fri-

day. Hf-'
—A number ofpostmasters for Maine were ap-

pointed on Saturday.
—Seuor Romero has despatches confirmingthe

surrender ofTampico by the French,
—A treaty ofpeace has been signed byAustria,

Prussia, Italy and Bavaria.
—The Hungarian Constitution of 1810 Is to be

restored.
—Austria has unconditionally coded Venetla

to Italy.
—There Is an active demand for U.H. securities

in France.
The corn crop hi Virginia has boon seriouslyInjured by the drought.
Cotton reports from West Tennessee are very

unfavorable.
—Typhoid fever is very prevalent and fatal InDecatur, Ohio.
—lt Is proposed to build n Greek Church in New

York, at an expense of §20,000.
—ln Boston 1800 dogs are annually licensed, at

a cost ot $2 each.
—Numbers of Mormon emigrants, en route forSaltLake, died at St Joseph, Mo., ofcholera.
—ln Cincinnati, during thefirst ton days ol Au-

gust, 899 persons died of cholera.
—Tho hop crop of Otsego county, N. Y., Is esti-mated at 3,000.000. pounds worth8980,000,
—Augusta, Ga, has a dobt of 31,118,000. Its real

estate Is assessed at 85,000,000. '

'
Beaver, 0., possesses a widow who Is only twelveyears old, and hasa sweet infant.
—Florida has a splendid orange crop this year.
—ln one day lately near 4,000,000 feet of lumber

were shippedfrom Oswego, N. Y.
—Tho Hcartford Deaf and Dumb Asylum cele-brated Its fiftieth anniversary Inst week.
—Raleigh, N. C., has organized a base ball club.Chicago is putting np tho largest railroad depot

in the world.
—An Ico factory at Shreveport, La., worked on

tho ammoniac vapor principle, has paid a three
mouths' dividend of 18per cent.
—A little child, sleeping in ft cradle, at Albany,N. "i., a few days since, had one of its arms near-ly gnawed off bya rat.
—ln Cleveland, Ohio, Judge Tllden has decidedthat "shaving on Sunday morning, before

church, is a work ofnecessity."
—A North Carolina farmer has shipped Norththis season over 500 barrels of dried blackberriesand 2000 bushels of dried apples.
—A French correspondent says the seaside cos-tumcsatDloppe give one the Idea ofabal masque.
A house of entertainment near Konsal Green-Loudon, has the title of "The Comotry Eating

House,"
—A youngman was attacked while “seeing’

ft young lady home, near Union township Indiana, and stabbed todeath. ’

-A human skull, with portion of the brain at-tached and perfeclty petrified, has been found130 feet below the surface, at Los Anglos, Cal.
—A sloop In the lumber trade at Detroit Is twon-ty-ohe years old, and still in good condition.
—Chas. L. Maynard, of Boston, Mass, wasdrownedon Wednesday, by the npsotlng ofaboaton CharlesRiver.
—A lot of ground In Lynn., Mass,, appraised

thirty yearsago at 3150, Is valued tills year at S3O,
-The “American Atlantic Telegraph CableCompany,” capital 810,000,000, la forming In Now

York.
—Mass meetings to ratify the National Unlo nConventionwere hold on Saturday in Washing-ton, Louisville and Memphis.

Gen. Grant and Secretary Stantonhad a longprivate Interview with the President on Satur-day.

—Hon. Davis A. Wells, Special Bevcnuo Com-missioner, hasbeen on a tour to Lake Superior
to look after the smugglers. ’

—Tlio cotton reports from Georgia, Florida, Ala-bama, and Mississippi are very dlsoouragln g.
—A. ifeF. Blandy’smachine worksat Zanesville0„ were burned on Saturday. Loss 8200, 000.

Tlio U. S.gunboat Muscoota arrived atPenns-acola on the 20th, from the 1110Grando, with TOcasesoftheyellow fover on board.
Ills stated that the Indians of the Plains arepreparing for a desperate war. Emigrants sufferfrom, their depredations.
There lias been a heavy rain In Southeastern\ irglnlo, which, It la hoped, has aided In quen-

ching the Dismal Swamp conflagration.
—A little girl Was burned to death In New Ha-ven, theother day, by her clothes catching firefrom mutches, with which she was playing.
-AtMemphis, onSaturday, U. S. Tax CollectorWood attempted to kill CoL Galloway, of theAvalanche Newspaper. Wood would have beenlynched but for the interference of Gon. Forrest.He Is nudor urreat.

A young Vermonter was arrestedfor drunk-enness, In Chicago,' a few days since. Onhis per-

whliTf Of young ladies,whUo his clothes were stuffed full of lovo letterswhich ho had received In answer to matrimonia,advertisements.

OUR MASS MEETING.

In response to numerous inquiries we
desire to state that there is no intention
of varying from the old custom of hold-
ing our Democratic Mass Meeting on
the Saturday previous to the election
—which will be Saturday, October 6th,
1860. This day was fixed uppu by the
County Committee weeks ago, and the
Chairman of the Committee was notified
by the Chairman of the State Central
Committee on Thursday, August 16th,
that the 6th of October had been decided
upon, and Mr. Clymer would be here
on that day. The fact that our Repub-
lican friends have called a meeting on
the same day will riot interfere in the
least with our arrangements; and as
Gen. Geary is to be here, itwill afford
an excellent opportunity for a joint dis-
cussion between him and Mr. .Clymer
on the issues of the canvass.

CAPT. JOHN LEE

This gentleman—a citizen of Carlisle—-
is the candidate of tho disunionists for
Assembly, Wo have no desire to sayan
unkind word concern ing him, but now
that he is before the people, asking their
votes for a responsible position, it is no
more than right that they should be made
acquainted with his political views.

Mr. Lee is a fair representative of his
disunion party. He is radical to the core,
and has, on all occasions, declared him-
self in favor of conferring theright of suf-
frage upon the negroes, and- of “ eleva-
ting” them to tho white man’s standard.
He argues that the negro is entitled to
all the privileges enjoyed by the whites,
and that this is not a tl white man’s gov-
ernment,” as some men have supposed.—
He endorses the act of Congress appro-
priating $3OO bounty to negro troops, and
$lOO to white veterans. He considers the
Freednieu’s Bureau, which requires some
thirteen millions of dollars annually to
keep it in operation, a glorious institu-
tion. Tlie Freedraen’s Bights Bill is an-
other admirable contrivance, in the opin-
ion of Mr. Lee. Indeed, all tho devilish
doings of tlie rump Congress find favor
in the eyes of the disunion candidatefor
Assembly, and no man in this communi-
ty is more bitter in his denunciations of
President Johnson.

Such being Mr. Lee’s political opinions,
such his views, the man who votes for
him votes for negro-suffrage, negro-equal-'
ity, ami disunion! Mr. Lee will not
deny that his political views are as we
have stated them. If ho does, we will
prove our allegations true by the affida-
vits o/ a riumbel-ofour best citizens. Let
no Democrat,' then, bo found supporting
this man. We know that he is now busy
in trying to obtain Democratic support,'
and pretends to be quite conservative in
his views, but wo hope no man who is op-
posed to the revolutionary measures o'f
the radicals and the election of a radical
disunion United States Senator, will hes-
itate to work agninsthim and vote against
him. Democrats and conservative men
have a duty to perform this fall, and he
who fails in the discharge of that duty
can have but little if any sympathy with
the principles of the Democratic party.—
For four long years Democrats were slan-
dered, maligned andpersecuted, and their
property was destroyed by the minions
of.a corrupt, thieving, unprincipled and
unfeeling party. John Lee, as much ns
any other mail, approved of these outra-
ges, and laughed when lie heard that a
Democrat had been murdered for his po -

litlcal opinions, or dragged to a govern-
ment prison, for daring to question the
wisdom of Aiiiuiiam Lincoln. Will
any Democrat vote for a mail bolding
these views? If lie does lie deserves the
fate that John Lee said that all Demo-
crats deserved—expulsion from the coun-
try.

Wgrln his recentspeeeh at York, Gen-
eral Geary said to his hearers, twice, “I
am a soldier /” It is well that he men-
tioned it, for nothing that he ever did
in the field would have reminded them
of it.

The “earthquake” in Kentucky has
been terrific. Instead of 25,000 Demo-
cratic majority ns stated lost week, Ken;
tucky gives us nearly 50,000! Pennsyl-
vania will follow the footsteps of the
State of Henry Clay.

OEN. GRANT WITH US.

When the committee appointed by the
great National Union Convention pre-
sented a copy of the Resolu-
tions of the Convention to President
Johnson, at the White House, on the
16th inst., Gen. U. S. GRANT stood by
the President's side, when he made his re-
ply to the Committee, and at the close of the
proceedings the two retired arm in arm.—

This circumstance, we feel satisfied, will
, settlethequestionastowhere Gen. Grant
stands in the present controversy. Me is
with the thepeople, and no
man who is not a fool or a knave, orboth,
ever believed for a moment that he occu-
pied any other position. It was a foul
slander, an imputation upon his charac-
ter as a manand soldier, to even intimate
that Gen. Grant sympathized with that
“ whelp of sin,” Thad. Stevens, and the
disunion crew who follow him. Gen,
Grant havingfought the rebellion down,
regards theman a traitor who dares assert
that the Union is not restored. He says
itierestored, and Sherman, andSLOouM,
and Sheridan, and Smbad, and Blair,
and M’Clbrland, and Couch, and the
McCooks, and Spalding, andSweitzek,
and M’Candless, and Sickles, andDix,
and Franklin, and Crittenden, and
Porter, and hundreds of others who
commanded Corps, Divisions and Bri-
gades, say the same thing. They ail
agree with President Johnson and Gen-
eralGrant, in saying that the Union is
restored, and that the South has a right
to a representation in Congress. They
say and believe that taxation without
representation, is unnatural andrevolu-
tionary, and tends to centralization and
despotism.

These officers, together with nearly all
the officers of the army and navy who
were at the head of ourlegions during the
rebellion, are to mcetin National Conven-
tion at Cleveland, on the 17th of Septem-
ber, for the purpose, as they say in their
call, of “consultation on the momentous
issues now convulsing our country."—
They will then and there appeal to the
people of all parties to second them in
their efforts to save the country from an-
archy and revolution. They will then
and there endorse the President and con-
demn the rump Congress and those who
adhere to it.

Will the people hearken to these offi-
cers—to these great captains of the army
and navy who bore the brunt of battle
for four long years, one-half of whom are
Republicans inpolitics, and voted for Mr.
■Lincoln for President? Will Republi-
cans disregard the counsels of their lead-
ing statesmen—the men who constitute
the brains of their party—Cowan, Doo-
little, Francis P. Blair, Seward,
Weed, Raymond, Beecher, M’Cul-
loch, Ex-Qovernor Johnson, of this
State, Bates, (Atty-General under Lin-
coln,) and hundreds of other represen-
tativemen thatwemightmention? These
men and the legions that go with them
in opposition to the Radicals, made the
Republican party and owned it. Will
the men of that party—the rank and file
—forsake these eminent leaders now ?
Will they dare disregard the advice of
the statesmen as well as the warriors of
theirparty? Will they take the advice
of Bottled Ben. Butler, the New Or-
leans thief, rather than the advice,of Gen.
Grant? Will they give ear to the Buck-
shot hero, Thad. Stevens, and pay no
attention to such a man as their distin-
guished Senator, Edgar Cowan? In the
name of all that is honest and fair and
patriotic, we beseech true men of all par-
tiesHo atop and think. Then let them
act.

The legal gentleman who scrib-
bles for the Herald, and who is con-
stantly reminding the readers.of that
insipid sheet that he possesses a knowl-
edge of law, gives it as his sage opinion
tllflitl -

M*l'rl-l?re
,

wa3
.

a Hme when It was excusable InP lu.?° before Its readers sophis-ti les, but that day baa passed. There In enough
tho Concern to knowfully that the whole of its pretended argument tonegro suffrageat issue here was a mere fal-

The writer of this is free to acknowl-edge that he is not a lawyer. We feel
sometimes like using the language of
the western orator in his reply to his
opponent, who, like the editor of the
Herald, boasted that he was a lawyer,
but who nevertheless was a fair speci-
men of a ninny. “Thank God, I am
not a lawyer,” said the orator, as he
proceeded to skin the poor pettifogger
alive. It is magnanimous, however, inour cotemporary to overlookand excuseour “sophistries.” We are not a law-yer, and therefore ouryoung friend con-siders our crude ideas “excusable.”
What cleverness, what a lackofegotism
is here displayed. It is really refresh-
ing, when we consider that this liberalspirit is exhibited by one who is a fled-geling in the editorial ranks, and whoseweahley productions sparkle in the col-umns of the Herald, Perhaps it wouldbe well if our erudite editor would ad-here to the profession of the law, andpermit some one of riper judgment tocontribute ideas for the disunion organ.Many men have ruined themselves byattempting too much, and some haveproved deficientwhen they attempted
to edit a paper. “ Every one to histrade, is a trite saying, and one whichit would be well if mne men wouldheed.

OEABV COMES OUT AT EAST!
He Declares Openly for Xfgro s,liarro^£

Xet Every . Voter Know ItI

,

G®at 'y laa JUS*' nlade a speechit Lochiel Iron Works,” in -which he,
iu favor of NEGBGSUfFBAGEI He declared that he wa»ready to meet the issue of Negro Suf-and he was not prepared to denyr.^r EKIGHT 0F VOTING TO THEOLORED MAN!” Hitherto some peo-p e have thought that Geary was not infavor of Negro Suffrage. Now he hassettled all doubts on that subject, Betevery body know that Geary says he isnot prepared to deny the Negro theright to vote.

Eurtlu on Hcgro Suffrage.
At York, the other day, Gov. Curtinstanding by Gen. Geary’s side, and speak-ing for him, said : “If the South desiresthe Negroes to vo(0 come on with yQm.

r° lL ThCrc cnn be IXO Powtilo objection
toi</ All, therefore, that is needed tomake Negro Suffrage right in Pennsyl-
vania, is that the South agree to it.

GOOJi^ ApiflCF. FROM A BAH QUARTER.
“Lot the peoplenot. therefore, bo diverted from

their calm devotion toond decent respMtfortbo
constitutional authorities, by ‘h® '“6ammatory
appeals of the “olf-appolnted advocates of Con-
gXGßß.'-HarrisburgTelegraph, Feb. 22,1860.

’

The above was the languageof theHar-
risburg Telegraph, a few weeks previous
to the removal of its proprietor, Bergner,
from , the Postmastership of Harrisburg.
No sooner, however, had Bergner been
put out of the Post Office, than the Tele-
graph turned tail on the President, and
has been, ever since, violent in its de-
nunciations of the administration, and
the obsequious apologist of disunion trai-
tors and the rump Congress. How plain
it is thatthose who assail President John-
son and his wise policy, are governed by
a mean selfishness? Let any man of
discrimination look at the names of the
disunion speakers at their mass meetings,
and he will see at a glance what actuates
these men. Nearly every man now on
the stump for that consummate humbug
and traitor, Geary, has made a princely
fortune out of the war. By contention,
strife, bad-feeling and deviltry, they ex-
pect to live and grow fat. They made
money for four years or more by teaching
the people that it was treason to oppose
the administration; but they now would
have the same people believe that abusing
and villifying the constitutional authori-
ties, is a duty that every “ Republican”
is bound to obey. They would consider
it a great outrage, no doubt, if the friends
of the administration should turn upon
them and gut their printing offices, ns
was formerly the fashion. Opposition to
the administration is now “loyal” In the
eyes of the same men who but a year or
two ago advocated mob-law for this same
offense.

If the people will but take the trouble
to scan the motives that govern the mis-
erable crew of disunionists who are now
in full cry against the President, they,
will be at no trouble to discover that it is
nothing but selfishness. They are in fa-
vor of.a Preedmen’s Bureau, in favor of
keeping the Southern States out of the
Union, and in favor of the most reckless
extravagance, because these measures
will enable them to go on in their steal-
ing and plundering operations. The Pres-
ident has disappointed them. r He is an
honest man and a pure patriot, and that
is just what they don't want, and will not
have If they can help it. Like buzzards,
they are attracted by corruption, and are
willing to menace the Union itself rather
than leave the feast that they considered
belonged exclusively to themselves.

The honest yeomanry of this country,
we think, understand these remorseless
vultures, and at the proper timewill ad-
minister a rebuke to them that will ef-
fectually silence their treasonable senti-
ments.

HON. ADAM I. OLOSSIIRENNEIt.

The Democratic Conferees from' the
three counties composing this Congies-
sional District, met atRiPPEY’s hotel, in
this place on Thursday last, and, by a
unanimous vote, re-nominated Hon. A.
J. Glossbbbnner for Congress. Every
Democrat and Conservative in the Dis-
trict will say amen to the action of the
•Conferees. The re-nomination of Mr.
Glossbrennbr was not only in accord-
ance with a well-established usage of the
party, but was due to him because of his
sterling qualities as arepresentative. No
man ever represented this District with
more credit to himself or greater advan-
tage to his constituents than Mr. Gloss-
BRKnner. Always at his post, and ever
ready to serve those who had business
with him, he gained an enviable reputa-
tionfor kindness, courtesy andattention.
Notwithstanding he is a strong partizan
—a thorough and consistent Democrat
from conviction—he has always been as
ready to attend to the wants of his politi-
cal opponents as to those of his own par-
ty. He has been most emphatically a
representative of the whole people of the
District.

Of course Mr. Glossbrenner will be
triumphantly elected, but we would like
to see him elected by as near a unanimous
vote as possible. After the faithful man-
ner in which he has attended to the in-
terests of thewhole people ofthe District,
it would be nothing more than right that
he should receive an endorsement com-
mensurate with his services.

THE TWENTIETH CORES.

All the officers of the late 20th Corps,
except Geary, (who commanded the 2d
Division,) endorse and support the res-
toration policy of President Johnson.—
Gen. Slocum, its heroic commander,
Gen. Williams, of the IstDi vision, Gen.
Ward of the 3dDivision, andGen. Rous-seau of the 4th Division, all declare that
the^^ar- was not a ifailure, that the rebel-lion is suppressed, that peace reigns, andthat the Southern States are now within
the Union, They all sign the Soldiers
and Sailors Convention, to assemble atCleveland on the 17th day of September,
to endorse the President. Geary, were-
peat, is the only officer of the late 20th
Corps now found in the disunion ranks;he is the only black sheep of the Corps,—
The 20thwas a gallant Corps, and itscom-
mander, the brave Slocum, was a most
gallant man. What a shame it is that
Geary, one of its officers, is now found
in company with traitors like Stevensand Forney and their compeers in crime.Shame on you, John W. Geary.

aSTMr. Judd, one of the revolution-
ists at New Onleans, said: “We were

; whipped at Bull Run; we were whip-
ped at hundreds of other places; wewerewhippedall the time untilthe heroic ne-
&no was enlisted in our cause!" Gover-nor Hahn, theex-Military Governor ofLouisiana, said: “As President Lincolnand the Union army were unable to re-
store the Union untilthecoloredmen came
to their aid, so the Union men of this
Statefeel that they cannot maintain theprinciples of the party without the aid
of the patriotic colored man.” Theseare the men who instigated the riot in
New Orleans.

Tub Cleveland Convention. ■Some o& the leading papers treat the
call for the Conventfon atCleveland, onthe 17thof September, as though it wereaddressed only to the army. This is a
mistake. The call originated with armyofficers, but invites to a Soldiers’ andSailors’ Convention all who served ineither branch of the service and whoare favorable to the policy of PresidentJohnson and the principles announqedby the Philadelphia Convention.

ii cosiiaro out of the foee party.'’

The Huutingdou Globe, the able or-
gan of the Republicans of Huntingdon
county, has taken downthe name of tire
disunioncandidate for Governor, “ Gen-
eral” Geary. The Globe is not one of
your sickly, starving concerns, but is a
paper of power, and its editor, Colonel
Lewis, a man of influence and wealth.
Pew papers in Western- Pennsylvania
have fought the Democracy with more
vigor than the Globe; but now that
Geary and the men who control him
have taken open ground against the
union of the States, and. stand upon a
disunion platform,.Col. Lewis, like a
true patriot, refuses to endorse or sup-
port the treasonableerew. Hesupports
the President, as every honest Union
man ought to do. The Globe, in taking
down the name of Geary, says:

“ Before, and at the time General GCary was
nominated, and since then, and up to the issue
made by the Harrisburg Telegraph, that “ the lar-
go' Ocary's majority the slcrncr will be the rebuke ad-
ministered to Andrew Johnson," we were his friend,
but wo could not feel certain at any time that his
election was sure, because one factmressed upon
us, that the Radicals would use and abuse him.—
And now that wo have taken our position with
the National Union Party wo cannot expect him.
as the nominee ofthe Union Republican party to
stand upon our platform of principles, we take
his name down from our mast-head, and will
leave the place vacant until acandidate is nomi-
nated who will endorse the platform of our par-
ty. Wo could support Geary os a soldier, as a
man, ns ft friend, but we cannot support him as
the candidate of the Radical Republican party.—
No friend of Andrew Johnson can vote for Gen-
eral Geary. No sensible man, a true friend of
Johnson’s policy to restore this Union, can vote
for Geary and by so doing aid the Radicals In
passing an insulting Judgment upon Andrew
Johnson. Other men can and Will do as they
please, but as for ourself wo shall act consistent
with our professions.”

Til.ll>. STEVKNS TO HIS C'ONSTIT'
HUNTS I

lie Declares Negroes to bo Equals of
White Foreigners I

Thaddeus Stevens was I'e-nominated for
Congress, by the Radicals of Lancaster
county, one'day last week, and upon ac-
cepting the nomination he made a speech
from which we make the following ex-
tract :

We have hot yetdope Justiceto the oppressed
race. Wo have not gone ns far as theEmperor of
Ilussla, whenhe ordered tho freedom of thous-
ands ofhis oppressed people and endowed them
with the right ofcitizenship. We have been too
much governedby our prejudices. Wo have 1lis-
tened too much to those whose cry Is "Negro
Equality”—" Nigger”—" Nigger”—" Nigger!” Ilrc
are influenced too -much by those persons from foreign
tanas who, white in search offreedom,geny that bless-
ed boon to them who arc their cqtmlsf

The manwho uttered these words stands
in the fore-front of the Radical faction. —

He is its Jupiter Tonahs, and as hewinks
it nods. He speaks for it and his utter-
ances are accepted by its members as
parts of their creed.

'

Hence the Radical
faction, through Thaddeus Stevens, for-
mallyand solemnly declared that Negroes
are the equals ofwhite foreigners ! Fore-
ign-boirn citizens! Descendants of the
pioneers who came from the banks of the
Rhine, from thovine-clad hills of France,
from tho green fields ofBrin, from bonnie
England and from glorious Scotland! Do
you believe in such doctrine, and willyou
march under the banner of such leaders?

ABUSE OF THE SOUUIEUS.

Geary in a recent speech at York, said
that the soldiers who assembled at Har-
risburg on the first of August, were
“ Shysters and Cowards, Skulkers and
Hospital Bummers.” To say the least of
it, such language was very unbecoming
in one who aspires to the dignified posi-
tion of Governor of Pennsylvania. But
what shall be said of a man who applies
such epithets to tho bravest of the brave,
simply because they do not choose tocast
their votes for him ? For instance, take
the representativs of our own county in
that Convention. They served from the
beginning of the war to its close, and
did their whole duty whenever their pre-
sence was required, whether in the ex-
hausting march, in the deadly breach, or
amid the dangers and horrors of the field
of battle. Let the soldiersremember how
Geary has slandered their comrades.

TO THIS

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
Who Served lu the Army and JVavy

of the United States Duringthe Late Rebellion.
In pursuance ofaresolutlon ofa meeting ofsol-dlersnow.or lately, In the Union army,held inthis city last evening', we invite those of you whoapprove the restoration policy of the Presidentand the principles announced by the NationalUnion Convention at Philadelphia, to assembleat Clevelandon the 17th day of September next,

for consultation on the momentous Issues nowconvulsing our country.
We need notargue to you at length tho Impor-tance of these issuss, nor yourduty to take partin their settlement. After live yearsoffierce anddestructive war, in which ourarms wereglorlous*ly triumphant, the Union for which wo fought Isstill practically unrestored. Why Is this 7 Westruggled to maintain the rightful supremacy ofthe General Government—to conquer all who. InIsputod its authority—and to make everyrebellious citizen yield to its laws. Wo heldthroughoutthe war that the Union is indissolubleand its powers, as expounded by its courts, su-

2r
f*^e 5 that a? State can, of its own motion,withdraw,or atthewiliofUssltsterStates, be ex-uded; and that tho duiu ofeach State to main-tain tho Union, and Its npW to take part in theGovernment,are alike absolute. Every obleot oftho war everrecognized by orknown to the arrayand navy has been thoroughly achieved. TheSouthern people, decimated, impovershed. andsubdued, have, for more than a year past,aban-doned the rebellion, and now only ask that theunionfor which we fought may be recognized asthaUhey W bldealt wfth as thluonstitution and laws prescribe.
In their anxiety to restore tho Uhionand bringharmony to its councils, they have gone beyonda mere silent submission to its laws. Throughtheir delegates at the National Union Oonvan-solera»ly renounced the doctrines ofnullification and secession, from which the wararose—repudiated tho rebel dept,and declared offf*lo nation! debt—proclaimedof the nation pledged to tho continuanceofthe bounties and pensions to loyalsoldlers andsailors and theirfamilies—declared slavery for-antf freedmen entitled to equalprotection of law, In person and property, withtheir former masters. Theirplatformls no£onlym?0 of emphatic loyalty, but it is moreover most*n sP^r^on the great issues growing out01 tnowar.
The charactex* of the men who roDresenied tho

ovJmV'nn Sti atcs
.
lll fc bat Convention preclude usfrom believing this enunciation of principles toi be insincere. They scut to it their foremoststatesmen—men who, like Rives, Graham. OrrFaisons, Sharkey, Huston, Brocken, brough'

D?’ Stephens, were known
h beforethe war as men ofthehighest character and influence. Among thefivehundred delegates from the South, there was nota voice ora vote dissenting from theresolutionsadopted by the Convention. If the best of theac^tgefe^^

to the Constitution and laws of the Union.We axe, therefore, unwilling to see the South-ein people held longer in vassalage. They are?J rnS?!A?, ‘;ymcn~^,t'ze 'ls
.
ot «io United States—-whohave Incurred penalties,but whohavorlchtariio.se who wilfullyparticipated

™

the mbefllSa ’ ,<t “!? are subject to the penaltiesprescribed for treason. But, though Individualstried, convicted,anti punished, commu-iiltles cannot; nor can the States and rfielr oeo-§o e,d'm,i«?iU
M,

l i’l^il}y lo lation ofthe Constitution,G(i rlsht of representation, through

iud?ou° ,SOlla" y (lualltle<1 ' the oouuolls of tfie
The Intention or Congressseems tobe todenrivathem ofrepresentation Just so long asit suifs thnpurpose ofthe Radical party. Many assert twit will concede the right whenever constltutloiial umeudmeiit shall have been adonted amieach proscribed State shall have ratified It ■Rni

Juay of the Northern Stateswill reject It and wecannotexpect Its legal ratlfloatlonVyanvof thlla ely Insurrectionary Stat®. Ifthere we?e noOther reason why the Southern StoKSl rcleetniirly al\Tlfeh
men

t
ln

t,
ti

P J0f?0s
«

s l< l d‘sfrauohlslueiuiyan tue mou in the South who have intln-enco over the masses ofthe people. Ifnone wereto bo disfranchised except officers of thearmy, wocould not expect iliosSuthtoadontifor a /arge majority ofWmen la the lateimfurreetlonary states throughcompulsion orservedUn the rebel armies, and thXvotes afone™>W overwhelmingly defeatIt. Would Unionsoldiers, to recover political privies, dtettan“

1 their ?s,°How Cnlove “OilSouthern soldiers to hlnlv' lll *»,tan!i'th? lr,?, ld ootthnandw-s? 1 nchißoanif'I As there is no DrobJUfi, *» *

willbo ratified by tlueo iou lhl th ° rplan of restoration which n«? of lb
nave determined on ! 90,»ffre*stttaSSi,we believe safe. We have on ls 1
canever overthrow theoven disturb its careerof n-,„r L F'vt.will bo the last of tho Stai?.ferni>d 1,
shall again rise in Insimcctlon^^I’scanand will subdue,and i 1,10 lonThe Government has assert eil%preservation; and the dcvasb!tiS >the South proclaim, to iffoS" “"d&the crime and the terrible ill 1Beholding tholr woes, and contrast ra
ness and our strength, wo coobfll^them confidence and rnKSwell let onr vanquished orSc,?.. mllD K *

James Fits-James at Coflantn!?8
their wounds and forgive thahs° f3ivarenotasked to bo
slstpnt and Just. Thff w?‘SSbu ‘»«withouta violation of the 5 "Wcountry and a risk of Its uffhouslltu W 1We seek, and will ha™no '

cal action with men,North°oSS?c
avowedly, and, In our?pim 0

0
r ,fo«l>,w&

to the constitutional; PtlhrlnVJ b*fought. But If men who
od treason now openly i, Bht or
and maintain with us tJio trueS tlel,«?
Government, weshall not rera£2l lclPW,
tlon. When ’the restaraUou o ?KMSSpreservation of our form ofIssuc-howovor muchwo regret is?9 ®l!?od political associations nud hi ™

s!rte ‘lSformer onemios-wo mustprelmrai’Wife?
who have been wrong amf „r „„to
than those who were right nnd°,,!!w ,l? %' ’

Believing that ourGovernraeS” 0 ,we appeal to you who have"ouSHal “swho hold it dearer and moreSll 1.ty ties to come to theand sailors agreeing with us’l,, i’S'ilSwho cannot In person attendthrough tho action of tholr sicfiS l *SJconventions. Let us meetin S ' o!t ltaon the 17th ofSeptember—the nnS™

?d“Sstts^s?r3<1’ and the üb«&«®
?• j?7* 5,U HFIs’ M°Jor Gen.u s 1A. McD. McCook, Major Gen p?,L. H. Rousseau, Major General U' 'Geougb Ckook, Majbc QeS1-.

S. Meuedith, liyt. Major Gcm 1Tirptms Ewing, Bvt,lllajorGl™L I
Washington, August UVIHW)

11^6
Wo cordially approve tho'call for u,in.tlon and recommend tho holdSw!i"vontloua to cooperate In tho moTOncnP 1John A. Dlx, Maj Gen.Q Mott itJ. B. Steodman, ■■ , H.S' Sl',

F. P. Blair, “ g Rm," B,’,
H. W. Slocum, “ ivk 2&.D. B. Sickles, w B FraSiinG. Granger, • • •• T LPrmiSi .J. A. Mc.Olernand, “ M. tt Patrick

8"'
-{J-N.Coueh a! c. Guf f’ ■ ’W. W. Avoroll, “ J. J. Harden .

:
H. B, Davies, Jr., “ g. K Warren .

o.b. wiieox; ;; j;c:Davi™“’ :■
;

:: •

M.T. MhMahon,Bt. M. G.w. T. Ward IK M. rH. H. Heath, , ’ ;; ILA;Sro’w,J. M. Oliver, “

’
G. P. Esto; Brig. Qcn.E. 1). Brown, Brlg.o,C. C. Maxwell, j. a.RirWmrat, ™

A. G. McCook, “ o. H. Hull, «

G. Spalding, “ It.A. Vnnglwn,J. B. Sweltzer, “ J. Crate, »

W. W. H. Davis, “ M. h, .Sindh, , ",

W. C. Whitaker, “ J, c. McFerran, »

J. L. Croxton, “ J. W. Frlzell; '
»

W. MoCundless, “ F.V.hetveot,
A. B. McGalraont, “ .L.C,Huet,
S. Beatty, “ ",I. 11.Ford,
W. Hartshorn, “ T.Curley, , u

J. S. Fullerton, “ E.S.llrang, 1T. H. Benton, “ C. Ewing,
C. Q. Halplne, Bt. Be. G.H, llortnm, Bt. Bt
H. S. Commagor, “ C. W. Blair,
H. C. Hobart, J..K. Mills,
H. C. Dunlap, “ C. Black,
C. O.Xoomls, “ D. Wahl, *

C. Fairchild, “

J. Levevance, 1 Colonel.H. Starr, Cola
Q. Morton, “ W. D. Lewis,
D. Murphy, “ O. F. Moore, ‘“

;
J. M. Richardson, “ L. A. Harris. “

•M, Boyd, “ G. Gray. - j
J. O. Broadhead; ■* W. H.Eat, “

W, B. Rogers, “ J. P. Linton, “

J. Peekhara, ' “ J. George. ‘

T. T. Crittenden “ J. Hancock, ■
S. R, Mott: “ J. H. Ward, *

H. P. Baker, “ W. B. MeOrecry, >

P. H. Allbaoh, “ H.M. Bulkier,
J. Munn, ■ “ C. D. Pcnnlbabcr,
H. Barnes, “ J. C. MoKlbhcn, *

R. McAllister, “ J. F. Phillips, *

S.B. Moo, “ M. K. Green,
D. W. Bliss, Surg. U. S VJ. M. Glover, *■,,
J. Atkinson, “ J. E. Phelps,
Col; Graham, “ M. Flesh,
M. H. Fitch, “ Col. Bytno,

,
“

A. M. Wood, “ G. A. Wofe
W.B. Sipes, “ P.B.Foufflf *

L. D. Campbell, “ E. M’Mardy.
J. Patrick, “ J.M. Connell,
J. G. Crane, Lleut. Col.J. L. Trnfnor,iLlen»
W. Barrett, “ J. ICotner, ;

J. B. O’Belrne, “ H. Cameron,
F. Lyon, “ W. H. Bom,

.

H. S. Sleeper, Major. B. P. Dale, Mn/or,
W. Jones, “ Wm. beset,

1(
|

J. H. Steiger, “ L. PrltehMi,
S. Montgomery, “ M.AtTalbv,
11. Well; “ P- J- Sorter.
R. H. Newton, “ E.A. Clark,
H. Tompkins, “ b. Smith,
A. Ward, “ S. >b Curran,

.

O E Davis. J. Ely,
W. Tompkins, “ J- C. Gmiue-h
J. Saflington, Captatn.S. Burnett, OPf
G. B. Winters, G. A. MoGulre.
.T. D GQodlug,’ “ J-f".

-

J. W Lewis, A. 8,. Smltlli,
B. F. Pumphroy, ?• “

A. W. Robinson, J.L,MoKeinon, a
W. J. Hawkins, “ L. B. Brnabenr,
L Walters, ”

“ D. Q.Basscon,
.

R. J. Eurguson, “ F- -

J. M. Walker, , “ ,P-2lV hM. Mansfield, . C, F. Porter,

J.- b! Jolmson, Lieut. B. Clramplon,
E. H. Stephens, E. T.Armstrong
J.9. Beaton, “

Orators for the Soldiers’ Convenin'
The following named gentlemen iwe

designated by the-committee
selection oforators for the Soldiers and M
Convention, to be held at Cleveland,OUto
I7th of September Gen. Thorny
Jr., of Kanses; MaJ. Gen. LoveU H.Km
Kentucky; Moj. Gen. Thomas I*. Crlttet
Kentucky; Col. Lewis 0. Campbell, ofOWj
Qon. James B. Steedinan. of Ohio: tot*
"W; M’Cook, of Ohio; Moj. Gen. John"l/New York; Brig. Gen. Charles ft Halpw
New York; Col. George Sykes, ofPan®# 1
Col. B. T. Crittenden, of Missouri; Col.
Brockmeyer, of Missouri; Br/g. Qcn.J.o
of Massaohsetts; Col. Albert IV. BfflurMaine; Brig. Gen. T. N. Oshorno, o/iJhnwGen. Sol. Meredith,of Indiana
of Michigan; Brig. Qea. &

cinnatti. ForChaplain—Bov. War^°r‘

Chairmanof Commito onOtalt

Soldiers, liook. out for tUc Aascssnii

a Jarge number of retm
soldiers*who, during the four yearsof
lost their assessments at their usual
es of. residence. Some of them set
the right to vote under the articles o

Constitution allowing soldiers to u

but many of them no doubt neglect 6!
be properly qualified last fall.
such, we wold suggest that it is thtt
ty to watch the assessment; lists, w
are required to be posted atvarious p
in tbeir wards In a few weeks. If
should not find their names there,

be particular to attend the e

assessments their rights,
assessed, and having paid their
they will be ready to vote in Goto
it is their privilege and duty to
faithful citzens.

JB@*Let the peoplerememberttat* 1
the Jacobins call ‘‘loyalists,” attheSo'
are disunionists and traitors of the-
Stevens class, principally from the h

The most of thcjn.' are renegade P°
preachers, speculators, 11

agents, contraotors'/Bpies and eve 3^w{joll|
trying to incite negroes to insurre*
and to disturb the peace and PreVC!l
restoration of the Union.

Tax payers, what do you 1
the traitors who seek to defeat the
struotion of the Union,and tostir ll

lution and insurrection in the ®‘ )U . 0|1(,
keep standing armies, and einbro
tion in further bloodshed, taxa 0

war; Thad Stevens, John Forney
their treasonable and disunion >°

are trying to do it; without cans i
no object unless it be to steal an
the tyrant.

The 11 boys in blue” ate two toJ
going for Clymer. No honorae je,
can go for negro suffrage
sides this, Geary is aDisunionw ,
decent “ boys in blue” all foug

Union. Gearyls opposingande
ing the government, to injure
try! He wishes to prevent?1

;

harmony, and to prolong disoi e ,

shed and revolution.

CARLISLE, PA.,
Thursday Morning,August 30, 1860.

FOR GOVERNOR,

HIESTER CLYMER,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

Democratic County Ticket.

• FOR CONGRESS,
n. A. J. GLOSSBRENNER, ofYork Co.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
PHILIP LONG, of Nowburg.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
HUGH STUART, of South Middloton,
THOS. P. BLAIR, of Shippensburg.

FOR FROTHONOTARY,
Capt. JOHN. P, BRINDLE, of Middlesex.

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER,
SAMUEL BIXLER, of West Ponnuboro’.

FOB REGISTER,
Mnj, JACOB DORSHEIMER, of Mcehanicshnrg.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
Mi\J. M, Q, HALE, of Southampton.

FOR DIRECTOR OF POOR,
JOHN PAUL, of Monroe.

FOR AUDITOR,
Capt. P. G. McCOY, of Newton.

Election, Tuesday, October 0, 1800.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Tho States,whereof the people were lately Inrebellion, are Integral parts oftho Union, and areentitled to representation in Congress, by menduly elected, who bear truefaith to the Constitu-tion and laws,and Inorder to vindicate tho maximthat taxation without representation is tyranny,

such representatives should be forthwith admit-ted.
2. Tho faith ofthe Republic Is pledged to. thopayment of the National dobt, and Congress

should pass nil laws necessary for thatpurpose.3. Wo owe obedience to tho Constitutionof theUnltedStates(inoludlngtheamendmontprohlblt-
Ing slavery) and under Its provisions will accordto those emancipated all their rights of personand property,
A Each State has tho exclusive right to regu-late tho qualification of Its own electors **

5. The white race alone Isentitled to tho controlofthegovernment of the Republic, and we are
unwilling to grant to negroes the right to vote.(i. The bold enunciation oftho principles of theConstitution and the policy of restoration con-tained Intho recent annal message and Freed-men’s Bureau veto message of President John-son entitles him to tho confidence and support ofall who respect the Constitution and love theircountry.

7. Tho nation owes to the brave men of ourarmies and navy a debt of lasting gratitude fortheir heroic services In defence of the Constitu-tion and the Union; and while wecherish with a
tenderaffection the memories of the fallen wepledge to their widows and orphans tho nation’scare and protection.

S. We urgeupon Congress the duty of equaliz-
ing the bounties ofour soldiers and sailors.


